
M Gmail Mahoj Sharma <medmanoj@gmail.com>

MHRD Notice and circurar to a[ rnstitute - skifl tests for rnternships and Jobs
Rachit Jain <rachit.jain@yo!th4work_com>
Reply-To: rachil.jarn@youth4work.com
Tor alllnsti@youth4work.corn

Dear SlrMadam,

Wed, Oct 23. 2019 at 2:00 PM

As per attached UGC circular for your lnstitute (also on UGC site here) & Direclives by AICTE/MHRD here, we
would request you to please advice all students in your instituto to glv6 an online siill Test at youth4wori(,
which helps them getjobs and lnternshjps.

Thrs s a short online tesr' which can be schedured in your computer rabs or can be given via mobire phones as wefl,

ll was advised that your institution ensures the following:

1. Felicitates and ensure all students givjng an online skill test here - httpsl/www.youlh4work.com/
onlinelalenltest

2 Put a permanent lirlk on your college website to publicize and get allfulure students to give the skilltests

Note that under rhe notice. These skil test have been made absorutery FREE for ALL students of rndra and strongryadvised.

Kindly help and please confirm whether a llRL link of your websile where lhe link lor test has been publicized & allyour sludenls have been

Please refer to some nslit!tes and sites who have added tinks ofyouth4work Ontine Test, see htips://dibr! ac.in/,

You can also find your institute & some student profites herei httpsl/www.universiiy.youth4work.com/

Our leam wili bo hsppv lo clarifv & assist vou in scheduling lheso (ests amongst your students, as welt as glve anonline d6mo about your tnsftuto's pr&to and ptacemJnr enqukiei ir,uivSri !iu-i*L ,"""ir"0.
Feei free to reveruconnect with . Shubham - 98.lBg26705
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Founder&CEO-Youth4wo l le!il!ia]!@y!!!tr1s9!L!e!! l l4r 91 9910004312 / 9818826705

Refer Links -
- IVHRD/AICTE Direcuves for all lnstitutes - httpsJ/www.slldeshare.neUyoulh4work/youlh4work-aicteletter
lo-institLrlions

- MOU Link between AICTE/MHRD and Youih4work - httpsJ/wwwaicte-india.org/downloads/aicle-mou
youth4work 12 g 17.PDF

- How lo pa( cipate in the test - hllpsJ/www.slideshare.nevyouth4work/youlh4work'aicte_skill-test_
85166207

- Video of presentation firade at AICTE/N,4HRD - httpsl/www.youtube.com/watch?
v=qUc0NE80Nq8&t=233s

- Benefits to lhe colleges - https://wwwslideshare neuyoulh4work/youth4work-aicte_mou

Conlacl piacement.support@youth4work.com for Campus Drives & opportunilies based on your Studenl's yRanks

and your College profiles.

(Requ res Nlajority of your studenls to appear in Skill Tests & have conpleted Online Proflles beforehand)

Please search and select your college here -> httpsJ/www.university.youth4work.com/

You will be able to see the complele repai of your lnstilute's & your sludents reporl



M Gmail Manoj Sharma <medmanoj@gmail.com>

MHRD Notice and Circular to all lnstitute - Skill tests for lnternships and Jobs
Rachit Jain <rachit.jain@youth4work.com>
Reply-To: rachit.lain@youth4work.com
To: placenrent suppod@youlh4work.com

lvon, Nov 11, 2019 al iO:33 A[.4

Please confirm compliance

Klndly send the urr of rhe website where the rink has been added & confirm whether aI students have been asked togive lhis online skill test ?

For scheduling the test or any ctarity, please feet free to call Shubham @ 98.18826705.

Regards


